
The issue
Three-quarters of the world’s poorest and most undernourished people 
live in rural areas. They are predominantly family farmers (including 
fishers and foresters) with few to no assets, engaged in low-quality, 
low-paid labour, dependent on agriculture and natural resources for 
their livelihoods. They struggle to access social and financial services, 
infrastructure, markets or innovative technologies and practices, 
preventing advancement to more efficient, sustainable and productive 
livelihoods. They are particularly vulnerable to economic, climatic and 
conflict-related risks and shocks. Such shocks can have devastating 
impacts on income and livelihoods, and push people into negative coping 
strategies, such as the sale of productive assets, over-deforestation or 
cutting the quality of children’s diets, exacerbating the cycle of food 
insecurity and poverty. Women and girls face extra challenges due to 
gender-related inequalities. 

The action
Rural Social Protection works to eradicate rural poverty, boost economic 
inclusion and rural economies, and increase resilience. This programme will 
boost small-scale farmers’ risk-management and economic capacity, so they 
can withstand economic, environmental and social shocks and gradually 
move from subsistence livelihoods to sustainable productivity. It responds 
to the particular economic, social and environmental contexts of each 
target country: 

Limited social-protection coverage: Here, FAO helps governments build 
an investment case for expanding social protection. It assesses the barriers 
to accessing social protection, providing costed scenarios and economic 
impact analyses. Poor and vulnerable farmers receive tools to manage 
risk and build productive livelihoods, lifting them out of extreme poverty, 
enabling their social and economic inclusion. 

Social protection coverage, ready for economic inclusion: FAO works 
to scale-up social-protection schemes, facilitating integration between 
social protection, food security and nutrition, disaster risk and agricultural 
policies. The aim is to boost the productive potential of rural households 
and maximize the impact of social protection on rural transformation. 

Fragile and humanitarian contexts: FAO supports the design and 
implementation of risk-informed and shock-responsive social protection 
and nascent systems, enhancing crisis-response capacity and helping to 
bridge the humanitarian-development-peace divide.

The programme stresses sustainability and government ownership, scaling 
up successful pilot programmes and working with governments committed 
to their integration into national strategies. 

of the chronically undernourished 
and poor reside in rural areas 

75%

The budget
USD 35 million

5  years 21  countries

of the extreme poor live in vulnerable 
and fragile contexts 

59%
of the global population is effectively 
covered by at least one social benefit 

Only 45%

The issue in numbers

countries expand social-protection 
programmes to rural areas 

10

enhance social-protection schemes to 
include productive packages 

16 countries

national crisis response systems have 
enhanced capacity

6

Programme targets

Rural Social 
Protection 
Promoting resilient livelihoods and 
the economic potential of the rural 
poor and vulnerable 
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Expected results 
Across the three country contexts:

• Policies and strategies for the expansion of 
social-protection coverage into rural areas are put 
in place, as well as programmatic coordination 
mechanisms that ensure cohesion between social 
protection and productive inclusion; 

• The added impacts of social-protection schemes are 
effectively assessed and evaluated;

• Stakeholder capacity to design, expand, deliver and 
evaluate appropriate policies and programmes is 
enhanced, including that of governmental institutions, 
community members and civil society;

• Awareness is raised on the impact, policy and 
operational evidence of the programme and the 
approach is integrated into national, regional and 
global policy processes.

Geographic focus
The programme will support 21 countries and territories in 
five regions:

Expansion of coverage: Colombia, Côte d’Ivoire, Jordan, 
Kenya, Lebanon, Mali, Myanmar, Senegal, the United Republic 
of Tanzania, Turkey

Productive inclusion: Armenia, Cambodia, Colombia, the 
Dominican Republic, Ethiopia, Jordan, Kyrgyzstan, Lebanon, 
Myanmar, Paraguay, Peru, the Philippines, Rwanda, Senegal, 
Uganda, West Bank

Risk-informed and shock-responsive social protection: 
Ethiopia, Lebanon, Mali, the Philippines, the Sudan, Turkey, 
Jordan

In partnership with
At country level, FAO will partner with social-development 
and agricultural line ministries, as well as other public, 
private and civil-society institutions. It will also collaborate 
with UN organizations, in particular, the United Nations 
Children’s Fund, the International Labour Organization, and 
the Rome-based agencies, multilateral organizations, such 
as the World Bank and the European Union, and bilateral 
partners, such as the United Kingdom’s Department for 
International Development and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Internationale Zusammenarbeit. South–South cooperation 
will also be central to the programme. 

Achieving substantial social-protection coverage is one 
of the key targets for ending poverty under the 2030 
Agenda, but many countries face challenges in expanding 
and scaling up coverage. This programme responds to 
growing country requests for support. 

The transformative impacts of social protection, when 
integrated into broader rural development strategies, 
can be seen in country-level evaluations. The World Bank 
estimates that social-protection schemes can shrink the 
poverty gap by 45 percent, but 55 percent of the world’s 
population remains unprotected. Risk-informed and 
shock-responsive social protection boosts the efficacy 
of response while enhancing resilience. However, setting 
up and scaling up rural social-protection programmes 
can take a decade or two, so investment is needed now. 
Small-scale agriculture accounts for up to 75 percent 
of farmland and produces more than 80 percent of the 
world’s food in value terms, making Rural Social Protection 
critical to ensuring global food security.

Why invest?
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Cash transfers fuel agro-
investment in Zambia

FAO and its partners have developed a strong investment 
case for the scaling up of social-protection programmes, 
including via cash transfers. Across regions, cash-transfer 
programmes show significant economic and social 
benefit by stimulating investment in agriculture. Zambia’s 
Social Cash Transfer Programme has been operating 
since 2003. As of December 2014, cash transfers 
had increased the amount of land dedicated to crop 
production by 34 percent, along with the use of seeds, 
fertilizer and hired labour. As more agricultural inputs 
were used, overall production increased by 36 percent  
and farmers engaged more in local markets.

SDG contribution

CONTACT: 

Director, FAO Business 
Development and Resource 
Mobilization Division (PSR) 
PSR-Director@fao.org

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

FAO Strategic Programme 
Leader,  Rural Poverty 
Reduction (SP3)
SPL3@fao.org
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